
Holy Thursday
Mass of the Lord’s Supper

On the evening of Holy Thursday, we celebrate the three gifts Jesus Christ imparted to his beloved Bride, the

Church: the Priesthood, the Eucharist, and a Love that is stronger than death.  In her liturgical rites, Holy Church

enters the upper room for the “Cena Domini.”  He, the Lord and Master of all, kneels humbly to wash the feet

of the men he has called to serve.  At table with his closest disciples, the Lord brings together all the sacrifices

of the Old Law as he takes bread and wine and makes himself the one Sacrifice of a new dispensation, the

Sacrifice of his Church.  Then together they go forth into the night, to the Mount of Olives, to the Garden of

Gethsemane, and the drama of his Passion begins.

Ceremonies of the Liturgical Year, No. 184

Prelude

Élévation II Op. 32 Marcel Dupré

Introit

Nos autem gloriari Cf. Galations 6:14

We should glory in the Cross of our Lord Jesus Christ.

In him is our salvation, our life and resurrection;

through him we are saved, we are saved and set free.

Processional

Lift High the Cross CRUCIFER



Introductory Rites
Greeting

Penitential Act (Confiteor)     all kneel

Kyrie

Gloria A CONGREGATIONAL MASS

Collect
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CongregationCantor



Liturgy of the Word

First Reading Exodus 12:1-8, 11-14

Responsorial Psalm Psalm 116:12-13, 15-16bc, 17-18

Second Reading 1 Corinthians 11:23-26

Gospel Acclamation

Dialogue at the Gospel

Gospel John 13:1-15

Homily
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Antiphon                  (Cantor intones, then Congregation repeats)

Our blessing cup is a    communion

with the Blood            of Christ.

Right: How shall I make a return to     the Lord

for all the good he has done          for me?

The cup of salvation I will        take up,

And I will call upon the name of     the Lord.

Left: Precious in the eyes of     the Lord

is the death of his faith         -ful ones.

I am your servant, the son of     your handmaid;

you have loosed            my bonds.

All: To you will I offer sacrifice of     thanksgiving

and I will call upon the name of     the Lord.

My vows to the lord I   will pay

in the presence of all      his people.

Antiphon                  (All)

Our blessing cup is a    communion

with the Blood            of Christ.



Washing of Feet
Mandatum LATONA

The Congregation will please sing the refrain.

O bone Jesu Giovanni Pierluigi da Palestrina

Universal Prayer

Liturgy of the Eucharist

Presentation of Oils and Gifts

O Redeemer CHANT
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First time Cantor, then all repeat Refrain:

Sacred will become this bounty / That a fruitful tree once bore
When we bear it in procession / Unto you, our Saving Lord.
All: Refrain

The Oil of Catechumens

Consecrate, O King of heaven, / Olive oil, a living sign;
Let it thwart the demons’ power, / Lend to it your strength divine.
All: Refrain

The Oil of Sick

By this Chrism, men and women / Are renewed as they are sealed,
And our glory, once so wounded, / Now at last through grace is healed.
When the sacred font has taken / All the stains of sin away,
On those foreheads then anointed, / Send your gifts, O Lord, we pray.
All: Refrain

The Oil of Chrism

Lord, who came from God the Father / In the Virgin’s womb to rest,
Grant us light, and let not perish / Those who share this Chrism blest.
May this day be always festive / For all ages, we implore;
Sanctify the praise we offer, / Let us bless you evermore.
All: Refrain



Preparation of the Gifts

Hymns

An Upper Room Did Our Lord Prepare O WALY WALY

2023: Ubi caritas CHANT

The Congregation is invited to sing the refrain; The Choir will sing the verses.

Choral Anthem

Ubi caritas Ola Gjeilo

Prayer over the Offerings

Invitation to Prayer

Preface Dialogue
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Sanctus ICEL

Eucharistic Prayer

The Mystery of Faith ICEL

Great Amen SANCTUS VIII

Lord’s Prayer

Rite of Peace

Agnus Dei MISSA DE ANGELIS

All:

All:
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Cantor:             All:

Cantor:                 All:



Invitation to Communion

Communion Proper

Hoc corpus 1 Corinthians 11:24, 25

This is the Body that will be given up for you;

this is the Chalice of the new covenant in my Blood, says the LORD;

do this, whenever you receive it, in memory of me.

Communion Anthem

Ave verum William Byrd

Communion Hymn

Humbly We Adore Thee ADORO TE DEVOTE

Prayer After Communion

Stripping of the Altar
silence
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1. Humbly we adore thee, Christ, Redeemer King;

Thou art Lord of heaven, thou to whom we sing.

God, the Mighty, thou hast come, bearing gifts

     of grace;

Son of Adam still thou art, Savior to our race.

2. Jesus, Lord, we thank thee for this wondrous bread;

In our land thou dwellest, by thee we are fed.

We who share this mystery in thee are made one;

Ev’ry act we offer thee in thy name is done.

3. Thou who died to save us livest as our light;

Though our eyes are blinded, yet our faith gives sight.

Christ, do thou be merciful, Lamb for sinners slain,

We in grief confess our guilt; cleanse our souls

     of stain.

4. Christ, our God and brother, hear our humble plea;

By this holy banquet keep us joined to thee.

Make us one in loving thee, one in mind and heart,

Till in heaven we are thine, never more to part.

5. Hail, thou Word Incarnate, born from Mary’s womb;

Hail, thou Strength immortal, risen from the tomb.

Share with us thy victory, Savior ever blest:

Live more fully in our hearts; be our constant quest.

6. Faith alone reveals here bread of Paradise;

Faith alone may witness Jesus’ sacrifice.

Therefore, Lord, as once of old Thomas gained

     his sight,

Now increase our feeble faith; shed thy healing light.

7. Christ, at his last supper, breaking bread, decreed:

“This, my body, take and eat;” heav’nly food indeed!

Then he blessed the cup of wine; “Take ye this,”

     he said:

“Drink the chalice of my blood, soon for sinners shed.”

8. Now with glad thanksgiving, praise Christ glorified;

He in us is present; we in him abide.

Members of his body, we in him are one;

Hail this sacred union, heav’n on earth begun!



Transfer of the Holy Eucharist
Jesus, Remember Me REMEMBER ME

After Arrival at the Place of Reposition
Hail Our Savior’s Glorious Body MODE III

Please spend some time in meditation and adoration before the Blessed Sacrament.

When you leave, please depart in silence.


